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COMPTROLLER general of the uniteo states

WASHINGTON J»
53S

S-1U1579
Februn'i'y 1, 1961

IRl-

Judge Hernan E. Kooro

?. 0. box 720

St. Thomas, Virgin Islands

V3ear Judge Moore

»

-,-n vour letter of November 30, I960, you cay you retired three

or « ..S;

£5f uStcd^tatef ,an "armaity" of full salary in accordance

«1. Can a territorial Judge, who is retired under

Section 373, Title 23, U.S.C., accept another position with

v/no United States which carries a fitrea salary, by waivinu

the fixed salary of that position, and retain his annul y

under Section 373, Title 28?

it o If the answer to the above question is in the

alternative, and if the position accepted carried such con-

ven' enccs as an office and living quarters, anc. use of

£..11.001X0 and chauffonr, and serw*«,
be accepted or would they bo considered part salary/

"3. Cansach a retired Judge aocept appointment to a

'~i c"fi,ion by tho State or other departments which carries no

salary
31

but wSch pays travel and Uving expenses in a icr-

eign country, and still retain hx3 annuity?

au Am I correct in assuming that such a retired^

nav accept appointment on boards or commissions *.*

SHteiU 1 States or the Virgin Islands which «rr„- »° salary

cr compensation whatever?

.ic Is there any other governing factor except that

such a retired Judge may not receive both his annuity and

salary from the United States at the same time?
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Tho act of July 31, 189U, 28 Stat. 205, «s amended, 5 U.S.O. 62,

provides:

person who holds an offico the salary or annual

compensation attached to which amounts to tho cum o. two

thousand five hundred dollars shall ho appointed to

hold any other offico to which compensation is attached

unloss^pocially authorized thoroto by to, but this .MU
not anoly to rotirod officers of the Army, Navy, Air

Force/ Marino Corps, or Coact Guard whenever they may oo

elected to public office or whenever tho President o^ll

anooint thorn to offico by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate* Eotired enlisted men of the Army, havy.

Air Force, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard retired for y

cau/o! Sd rotirod officers of tho Army, Hovy, Air Force,

'twine Co’-os or Coa3t Guardi who havo been retired for

i“Sios rfekved in bottle or for injurioo or incapacity

incurred in lino of duty shall not, within the moaning

this section, bo construed to nold or to havo hold

office during such retirement.”

2u U.5.C. 373 provides in pertinent part that*

"Any judge of tho United States District Court for

tho District of Puerto Kico, tho United States District

Court £>r the District of the Canal Zono^tho DisU'ic^

Court of Guam, or the District Court of tho Virgin lolanda,

who resigns after attaining the ago of _ seventy years and

i”.
(T, serving at least ten years, continuously or ot..er-

or after attaining tho age of ***•»»^“Lr-
after nerving at leant fifteen yearn, continaonnly w other

wise, shall continue during tho remainder of his life

’ receiv0 the salary he received when he relinquished oxfico.

* *

, 1 a no orovision in tho United States Code for further
As you say, there is

TT e r 373 soecifically refers
judicial service by you. ^oreojer, 2d U. . . 373 P

n0 longer hold
to tho "offico" f haying boon "^^f'tho L^dofand the

the ox fice of Judge of the D
. *. 31 189U, would not- nro-

St^S 0i “ a?P°in^ t0 ^
offico of the United Stato3 .

Tho Onootion thon Si^Shin^^ins S%S
rs CiofwS:V&£»>. -—* 5 »• whi<*

specifies that*
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"Unless otherwise specifically authorized by law, no
money appropriated by any act shall bo available for pay-
ment to any person receiving more than ono salary when tho
combined amount of said salaries oxcood3 the sum of $2,000
per annum, n

Cur view is that the monetary payments provided by Congress under 28 U,S,C.
373 to judges of tho courts listad therein do not. constitute salary within
tho moving of tho act of Hoy 10, 1916, and that tho word sveirry io used
in 26 U.S.C. 373 to donoto the rate at which the payments shall bo made.

Although there is no statutory prohibition against payment of the
amounts provided by 28 U.S.C, 373 at tho same time that tho rocipiont is
drawing tho salary of a position in which ho i3 rendering service, the
concurrent payment of tho amounts provided by 23 U.S.C. 373 and tho salary
of a position in which an individual ±3 rendering service would, ao you
indicate, bo inconsistent with the basic policies regarding tho dual pay-
' ont r£ retirement annuity and salary ao expressed in civilian retirement
legislation and without authority of law. 3oo in that regard 16 Comp,
hen. 121. in which we hold that, although thero was no statutory pro-
hibition against tho reemployment in the Executive civil service of a
Foreign Service Officer, not of automatic retirement age, retired for
disability, thero was no authority for tho concurrent payment of his re-
tirement annuity during the .period of such employment . The claimant in-
volved in that decision obtained judgment in his favor in tho Court of
Claims. Seo Brunawiok v. United States , 90 Ct. Cl. 23£ (19iiQ). In
32 Comp. Gen. £9~wq~cIodined to follow the Brunswick decision and af-
firmed tho holding in 16 Comp . Gon. 121. (lode

;

ini amount of salary
and annuity any retired Foreign Servico Officer or employee may roceivo
if roemployed in Federal servico is now specified In section 372 of the
Foreign Servico Act of 1946, as added by section U4 of the Foreign
Service Act Amendments of I960, 7h Stat. 8U6.)

Consequently, in accordance with tho views expressed in 32 Comp.
Gen. 69, you may not bo paid tho amounts provided by 28 U.S.C. 373 while
serving in a salaried position in tho Federal servico. Moreover, and
in specific reply to your first question, v;hen tho salary of an office
or position io fiScod, thero can bs no valid waiver of all or part of
the salary go fixed. See 26 Comp. Gen. 936, copy attached. Question 1
io answered accordingly.

In view of our answer to question 1, question 2 requires no answer.

Regarding questions 3 and ii, authorised travel expenses, which ordi-
narily would include living expenses, arc. In general, not considered as

calary or compensation, and neither the act of July 31, 189U, nor the

act of May 10, 1916, would preclude you from acoopting such appointments.
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Theresbro, in the absonco of any restriction applying to a particular
appointment, tha questions aro answered in tho affirmative.

C.v...stlon 5>, generally, is answered in tho negative; but as to
specific appointments, othor factors of which wo are not now aware
might require consideration.

Very truly youra.

FJRANK H. W&lTAEk

Enclosure

Assistant Comptroller General
of tho United States
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